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- OUR-NEW DISCUSSION -CIRCLE by D. E. BATES.

Some people have the gift of the gab, arid because orily
some people have it, it logically follows that other
people ha.ve~' t got it.
Despite the- fact that not everybody is A fluent orator,
we still intend to hold our first discussion circle,
for we feel tb:tt the majority of people in the club
are competent and capable of expressing their own
opinions._

Death can take a discussion circle quickly if a
minority secure control and do most of the talkingo
To prevent this occuring, we have secured the services
of a disc~ssion leader whose 'job it will be to restrain
the verbosity of the acccomplished orators, once they
have said their piece and to encourage the more reticent
to expound their views and sentiments without fear of
being ridiculedo

In many discussions in which I have participated j

christian principles were often at stake and I feel
certain that our conclusions were not always in accord
wi ththe Catholic Church g8 teachings. Because of the
nature of our club we feel that the discussion leader
should be someone who not only is competent in promot=
ing the discussion but should have sufficient religious
knowledge to act as a spiritual· and moral guideG This
guidance being based on the errors we have expressed
during the preceeding debateo

Some of you will have alrea.dy- met our discussion leader~

but for those who have not as yet haa that pleasure, on
Weqnesday September 9th at 9 porno do join your fellow
clubmembers and the RevoFre Francis J& Ripleyj Director
of the Catholic Information Centre 9 at the inauguration
of our discussion circleo

If you a.re in favour of holdi~g these discussions, we
can arrange a series of one a month during the winter
season - the choice is yourso
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There will be a substitute ramble to: ...
Bill Clay Woodside 10.50. 6/-

Ron Curtis 9.50 Central Stn. 6/3d.
(a)Bill Potter 9.45 St6JOhn'S Lno Il/od.
(b)Larry Fagan

Chris DobbinlO.15.Stf)John Rs Ln. l1/CXl.

DestinationgDate:

Aug 30th; Joint Walk HAS· BEEN CANCELLED
,. Moel Faaaau

Sept 7th· Nant~y~Ffrith

13th Snowdon ~
(Coach)

20th Church Stretton ~

(Football) (Coach)
27th .Anrnal !-ilsa 11 a.m. at Stet Nicholas, Hawke St.Copperas Hill, Liverpool,

followed by an afternoon of recollection at Immaculata House, Aigburth.
at 1-30 p.m. Further details will be announced at the clubroan.

Oct 3-4th Cha.let Weekend Detai 1s at Clubroom.
11th Winsford. Kevin OiLeary 10 0 25 Lime St.
18th Ribchester jf Pauline Curmingham. 10.00

(Coach) St.John's Ln.
25th Llansatffraid D.C. (a)Eddie Quirm lO.15oSt.John's Ln.

(Coach) (a)Eddie Righton

I\)

jf Coach Trips. Names must be given personally three weeks beforehand,
or given in writingo ·No verbal bookings on behalf of· someone else
will be acceptedo All bookings render members liable to the full
cost.

Any alterations to the Pt'ogramme will be announced in the clubroom.

The rosary will be reoi ted on the first Wednesday of each month in 'the clubroom.
at 8-30 p.m. ".



TENNIS 1964
Since our last report, the two teams have completed
their- league programmes. It has veen a best ever
season for the men who obtained 17! points' out of a
possible'i,33. Their record was as follows:-

Losto

34
Drawn 0

4
Won.-

i
Played.

11
Pte.-17!

The draws included one point for an unfinished ma.tcho
We also drew with Owen....Hughes at their courtso They
were league champions being undefeated all season,
drawing two matches and winning the rest 0 Altogether
a most satisfactory season for CoR.Ao and further
proof that the standard of team performances has
improved over the last two seasons. Our thanks to
Peter Atherton tor his captaincy and 'to the following J

, who formed our squad of, team players ~ Tony Atherton,
, Johriny Burns~ Mike Marsden, Brian Kelly, Harry O!Neill,

John Leddy, Cyril Kelly, Bill Potter, Eddie Dulson and
Chris Dobbino

The ladies' team has not fared ,~S well as its male
counterpart, wirming only two rrs.tches6 As mentioned

, in, our last report however, they have ·been very short
. of players of :team 'standard and it~,is to their, c~'e~t

-' that -:the team have rallied round and completed a11-,
"f, their fixtureso Inspite of everything, they will

"·f.fj""'~::-""¥.-o~:_~~~'le~<~Mti.'''Jlo:t1~~'.~~~:~~,,~
6~O away from home against StoHelens'UoG.B. Which is~ ,
so far as we know, the first occasion &n7cJ.ub~ team,
nale ·orf.'la, has'record:e~ a 6-0 ~n a~y':rrOm

home (> Eveti Fred said he couldn 8t remember"-! t happen
ing before. Our thanks to Ronnie Walker, the 1adies I

captain'", arxf"the following 'who. playe(tin'the teamr-",<
. Marie Corkery, Maureen Howerd, 'Anne Dorinelly!} . -

Jean Brown, Pauline Cunningham, Mona Roberts j Monica
09Hare and Helen Tayloro
Turning to club matters in generalJ) Brian Kelly became
men 0 s si1r1g1e~ champion by beating Mike Marsden in two'
sets in the finalo Neither player reached top form
in a tense struggle 0 The final was played during our

July American Tournament 1 which was very well supported,
28 members taking parto Bernard Duffy and Eddie Dulson,
and Betty Turner and Maureen Howerd were respectively
winners and runners up in the tw~ sections 0
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"Chairman U ..... ,: ...

We, 'hope to stage 'one more tourna,m!nt before the, season
, ends: and th,e, date of this will pe announced in d~:e

course.
,As ,tpis" is" our'la$t report, "b~,fore', 'the "A 0 q,0 lv1~, ~':, ",:I: ;,.would, '
'like'totha:rikth~'tennisconimittee.to r the' ~,rk' 'they,::
)ia:veput 'iIl'dur~ngtheyea:,:r'·,In.:'.J;articularj . a ..special'" ,"
,·than~.·you:,to "P'a\lline" "Qunningham,.8.nd Mona ROQerts,<£pr,". '.

),,\.':;;.;~~r.~~:~~r~··)'~t"~~~~ ~t~~i~/·!~;'':'~l:;. . )~':',~;i, .' .,... '
~-'''' f > ~'-~·-·~"··4

~, .-:- " ~.': . -..; ......; -. ",-.' ': ~ r"- .;--

.... "~ ;'~'~~ti~"1\irner)' iri.writing';·by~he,·,:;,1thSeptember:~;:':~,'~~,":':;'~

'TnIs!is' anoccas~onlihentheclUbmemb~rs se};~ct'their
". "':'~:oi~m.ltt:e·f)',fo-I< tll~""en'suirig"',ye~r:'>"_~:r:t-: i.s1?he,ij'~for.':~an",,·,:,
" -", "~po~.t·$~~',,~ccasfQn,,~nd':"all,rnernbe~~rshO}l~dimlke:~<:-,~" ','

,s~~f;oii~~ 'attempt "tQ;:be:: :~~S&~o,·:,,'~TJ1Qs:e,'ot 'y<>u", who::are :'>(;'::
'l(i.l;Ling,]~,Q .. s~rve '~r;L, ac6mmitt~e' or to gi:veyour ,"
,~seryi~,~s.,.ill. any "other;"~:~orth.~b~nef~t· of, th~ al~l?,-::.
shdu:rd:"~,:tt:e their:~name'on ..th e··noIilination ~'1l8t· ,eXhfb.;"; ,
it~d;"i:n;,the·olubroom' or 'agvise,··t'he' secretaryo

(; ~,~;,.;~,~~;", ~:~~, ..;~:~~;~f::~·~~i::i:·f[~«:,~", 5 ~i't;~~" ," ',:, ,;':',;', ':", j~":;,~,:;.(::,::.-;,<,,,,~.;.:,,'':-'''',.:, ~:,+-,~,::;-:'~,. ,:::/',-;~'" :~~ '>' .-:,>:>.:,_;~~,,);:.::::~,:r<i;;';l+.,,~,

PLEASE' MAKE- EVERYEFFCRTTOATTEND THE 'A.oGoMo·' .

Annual:MasS'=,27th September
. ?lease nakea special not,~:of tile date:'9ftlle Annual '"

Mass, =>'&l.rrlay~ 27th Sept~er -- a~ 11 a.mo:at
S~ ~N:;c,l;01j~,s;g.., Church" ,H~~k~,Street,,Copp~ra's~, Hill','
Liver'po~iol~ Themass,W111 be follCMedby anafter= "
noon of recollection at,In1maculata'House, '35,Aigburth:,
Drive, Liver,pool 017, connnencing at' about 1039' porno
and will probably conclude' about 6 porno Final details
have still to be arranged.. This is a day in the year
when we remember deceased members of the club, and a
day when g as a Catholic club, we demonstrate our faith6

If you wi sh to mow further details.9 ple ase contact
MonicaConnor~ who will have the information of
times and cost etco
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Keswick Weekend - late-October

We -are,attemptirigtoartange·aclubweekend ,in
Keswick theend'of.Octoher •..The "cost.at~he, .

'.Gues,t House' is apprOxiriate:~ ·lgri.. p~r,day"~a.nd .
to :'thi s . should·,beadded.th'e'.·coach fare 0 If we
obtain;'.·thefui+·· ..c'~ph.:~of·.·'3):,:.pe,ople ...··t·he..•·.c'pst; ..per
;head .~11, be-t,{5s-..;Od.. \'{ouJ:dy~u;-l~'t~pe. organ-

.' .. '.>::·,c/:"'.,:;:}~:,:.·.
f ,", ..... , ;---' ;:' ..... _'...~~ ~-:--..

• "_.-".,,- -''0;.- ".

"

. . . ·...as ~lt, hap.p~i¢~: ?ifd·~~:.' :It .weise; notable· tOD tnat "two certaln"
: young la~e-s" ~et:quit-e"a llma"le t.' pace. over.·the walk,~ .

This wB.s'a.:we:L¢Oine 'sight"andan an~~~"to~~hose rtexper:ts te

Who ,seem' )>>:·~,'thiilk;tha t::,i_·!·l"~·~Part~es,'Wh~~·.tUey' 'are h~lq'~' .
un:f'ortuna~t~~·.~·:.'o:(t,·e)t:enQu;gh~~~:::~gnt~,',a:dQ .";'sho~~.d ;be'

. . ";'. '._: .'< :'_~ ,: <,c··.. . ", ..,'. ' .. ~ .,' '. '.; ,.,','., " .'c"· ., '>JJ. . . '",:, . ".', ' ' .' ,'
atf -all mal~/c&.rr~~~They\?'tjng:::Jb"clles'lfn()w"!hIiJsu·re·to
whom reference ..:lffznade. S() come on girls keep it up.

lfe.~tartedt'r6~:,:St~·John 9 S _~atlevia;Warrington,~ to our~'

'destinationLym~'Park'o Here thewa..lk stArted.with .a
pleasant. str911"It;nrough .the'pEl'rk i tself ·.to~ard.s a ~unch ' ,~

':;:~·;:::/::':;~·'/~·'break::at:::a,;::icaf'e;:/;itt:<th'e·k·'f~r;';'ehdi'~ . on the" ~~:r- 'across j ': . , .... -

many deer were'sighted j On the green slopes in the
wo09.ed glades of this. large and beautiful place 0 ·After
the lunch break we. entered into'the~.cou:ntry behind ·the
park 'and enjoyed a good a.fternoonew~lk•..' This was
pun9tuated by the..locking of Wi~:ovG. in a,disu~.e~

mining hut j" and.:':'$ome,.· ..·excellent·,· 'stone>,throwing'oy"big'
Mike Mo down a disused quarry.

We returned back' via a rain shower to the cafe of·our
original lUnch stop and then after tea a scene worthy
of mention in any physicians case book took placeo A
playground was overrun by members of the CoRoA. In it
we had Ron Co entering his second childhood on the
swings, Terry C" burning her trousers on the slide,
Agnes V0 riding th e rocking horse as if she waf '~Chief

Crazy Horse" and last but by no means least Sheila F o

being sea sick on a roundabouto
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After this, -all returned to the coach for the return
journey and a welcome stop at a hostelrlnear Warrington.
This was a very welcome stop indeed as sllaNn by the fact
that certain members were out of the coach before it had
changed from top gear. The--ensu1ng sing-song in good
yompany ensured a fine end to a good day.

'-Mud by Anoth er Name'

Slai.dburn --5th JulYG fA' Party
After being bullied into writing this article I suppose
I had better make some sort of attempt e Well, here goes.

, On a rather dull end gloomy day we set off on our journey
int 0 th e wilds of Slaidburn 0 We, the vAR party, departed
from the coach leaving only a very minute 'B I JBrty for
Eric and it was thought at first that he would have no
followers at all ~ poor thing o

For some time we walked gaily along a nice straight even
path and everyone agreed that if the rest of the ramble
was the same it wou1d be a II walk over U=ha 1 ha1 We were
all re~united on a quaint little bridge and after walking
so~ cit stance came acros,s, a ram trapped -by its nose in a
fmc8 0 Our gallant erNe rescued the poor dumb animAl
and after a nurse in th'e ps.rty proclaimed that it had
goc.xt pupil~ 'reaoti,?n. we. COD"t1nUed, ~n our ,way. s~~isfied tha.
thePatient~-was none the worse for its nosey. agyenturec

',.' . ~he worst was to 'Jcome~ .. forw~ding through a marsh is· not
~--'f''*~i'fiU:6W'~8ttt!'(1ihe'rt'~U~~'~S'~~a~'i",,~~t~l~)j;

than 'unromfo'rtable to say the leasto However j we rainbled
on,~~nd once more r~sted 0u! :weary bones on top of a hill

~, lIrth,a lovely View .of the sbrrounding countryside; but
wi th aching feet and bones who want s a lovelY. viewl

.-The'rest af~l1ejourneywas~uphill and oy.~r~,>v:~rr-rough
ground and th'ere were cries of 'I can It go on R!J '1 1m
jiggered ~ etc 0 j and still th e elusive summit remained out
of sighto At last on the top we sank down into the grour
ani were very reluctant to get up again j bp:t the slave
driver (I mean our leader = Hughie) saw to it tl'B t we di C
Trudging along once more one leg suddenly vanished down
a rabbit hole whereupon I was asked by one comy member c
the party if I thought I was Alice in Wonderland => funny~

After falling dQwn holes and over tufts we eventually
started to go down hill and ended up on a very, very lone
pathfJ We walked along this endless path for what seemed
like hours, passing only the Occasional sheep. Upon
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reaohing the road junction we rested, for a short
while and Keith (Scott' after nearly crushing a lady
member of the party to death, decided to thumb a lift
on a passing tractor, but wi thout much luok.

We continued on our way back to the coach, but some
where along the way half the party went missing.
'Apparently when plssiD8 the 'Hark to Bounty' ( a
little pub) they couldn't resist not nipping in just
to see what it was like - which is as good an excuse
as you will ever get fran a ramblero

Onoe upon the coach we had our harwriting and palms
read by a wis e gypsy woman, and a gentleman - his
name smil remain anonymous to save embarrassment 
read our stars from a well~known womans magazine.

Thank you Hughie for a very tiring~ but enjoyable
ramble.

'5layed l

Metro v C.R.A.

We regret to announce, that inspite of the finest
team the club has ev~ fielded, we are obliged to
a~~~ ~hatwe It!ere lir;atenby the Me~x-Q by six

,,1ft.c1t.~,: '~::'Qtr;~~_!?'~lttYa:B:(~1:1ut;;"~d~fhe -)fe'tt-o
was ;tfl'or 'fotir''Wicketso Our best player was
Chris Dobbirfwhotook three wickets fer 15 runs.

.. '~~:I::-~\::t:':r' - "''; -. .:" -', '-';,~f' ".' •

. Grafton Dance

Don tt forget·our big dam & 'at the Gra.fton Ballroom,
8th October) Thursday night 0 (Not 15th October as
stated on your olubcard) Tickets will be available
from Chris Dobbin and Pauline Cunningham$ 'phone
STAnley 4452.

Photogra.phY Competition

If you intend entering the photography competiti on, the
closing date is 30th September. Plt!a.se give your
entries to Johnny Bruns or Eric Kavanagh.
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SELECTAWORD No.2.

Use each word once only:-
Maid Sage Wide Wade
Char Crow Saga Afar

J

R

Scow
Gold

o

Made
Draw

4-

Rules
Select words from the list and enter them in l~ 2~
3 or- 4 down so that when reading across the lett:rs
form words which my be found in an English Dictl.onary()

Congratulations tOg=

Peter Hudson and Anne Bundock who were married at
Our-Lady and StoJosephws Churchs Prescot on SaturdaYj
27th June c Anne wore a full length dress in white
nylon organza~ embroidered with pearl and crystal
beads:; the back of the dress featured a train of frills
falling from t.he waistline .,., she carried a bouquet of
roses o

The thr ee bridesmaids wore full length dresses in
figured brocade)) two in turquoise,9 their bouquets being
pink carrati ons = and the smaller bridesmaid wore pink
carrying a basket of flowerso

Congratulations also to~o=

Jean (nee O°Malley) and Jim Shearan on the birth of
their son = Brendano

Solution to Selectawordo
• Pl.M. at fj +t
.M.O-I8 U.MOa 0 £"

a

'e~'eS II·Z
Pl'eW ~oa-1


